
Mayor and City Commissioners, 

I am urging you to us€ir¡eerb$ttTnwlpit to lift the artificial enrollment 

cap at Benson Tech as a matter o 

students a career path to 

. Benson has one ofthe 
highest graduation rates in the city (86%) compared to PPS 67%. lt has 

some of and 

though 70% of its students, 

qualify for free & reduced lunch and many are non-native speakers and 

first generation immigrants. Minority students are being denied an 

opportunity to study computer science and other targeted job creation 

areas in Portland Plan, to keep them at lesser performing schools 

without marketable job skills or BOLI approved apprenticeships. 

Major manufacturers including Precision Castparts, ESCO, Vigor, have 

called upon civic leaders as a jobs issue to foster a skilled workforce in 

target job creation clusters. These e 

k, without an advanced 

degree, due to lack of a skilled workforce. Manufacturing is 28% of our 
state's GDP and a rapidly growing sector with family wage jobs. 

PGE, NW Natu ral, and Pacific Power have also called for the cap to be 

lifted to meet workforce needs. These companies employ 8,000 people 

with average salaries of S80k. 

land Benson is the career piece of the Cradle-to-Career. lt 



prov¡des relevant career training for target job creation clusters in the 

Portla nd Pla n i ncl ud i ng softwa re, adva nced ma n ufactu ri ng, electron ics, 

and health sciences. 

turned away hundreds of students and 

denied them a career path out of pove 

for high 

demand STEM programs. 

PPS has had 2 years of % day high school, with 80% of high school 

students unable to get a full schedule of classes according to a 

complaint filed with ODE. We are heading for a strike that will move 

this City further from equity. 

Please exert leverage on the School Board to find 4 votes to lift the cap, 

as a matter of economic equity. 
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September'1"0, 201"3 

Dear Portland Public Schools Board of Education: 

As leaders of Oregon's energy industry * an economic driver of Oregon's economy we urge the-
Portland Public Schools Board of Education to lift the artificial cap on Benson Polytechnic High School 

student enrollment to provide a strong technical education to more Portland students. 

Between now and 2020, our companies will experience an almost 50 percent workforce turnover due to 
an aging workforce. Collectively, energy companies in our region employ more than 8,000 workers at an 

average salary of just under 580,000 annually. Like other local industries, we rely on a qualified 

workforce pipeline flowing from our schools to run our companies. We need strong, career technical 

education to ensure a supply of skilled trades'workers, engineers, and other science, technology, 

engineering and math (STEM) careers. 

Despite the economic and employment opportunities our industry provides, we see the student 
population at Benson reaching historic lows - fewerthan 900 - when the historic capacity of the 
school has been almost 2,000 students. This year and last, 300 students were turned away due to an 

enrollment cap. The decline in the Benson Polytechnic High Schoolenrollment and programs in recent 
years is alarming. These students could have been new hires in our companies as our skilled workers 
reti re. 

While we understand concerns about impacts to the neighborhood high schools from which the Benson 

students come and instituting the cap to help other campuses grow, it is time to start moving in the 
direction of increasing Benson's enrollment and the resultant opportunities offered. 

We asl< PPSto restore Benson Polytechnic High Schoolto its previous levels of enrollment and its 

funding for career technical education programs. Our industry is committed to workforce partnerships 

to keep our economy strong and to the success of Benson and allof Portland Public Schools. We look 

forward to our continued work with you to strengthen PPS and provide better opportunities for its 

graduates our future workforce.-
Submitted Respectfully, 

-,1 ,r^?",,
 
Jim Piro Gregg Kantor Pat Reiten 
President and CEO President and CEO President and CEO 

Portland General Electric NW Natural Pacific Power 

cc: Superintendent Carole Smith 



Benson Tech Forward: Expansion and Extension of career and Technical Educatìon
 
Portland frublic Schools
 

of 1A2,410 STEM jobs by 2018, ä 13% inerease; 29% will be engineers and eng¡neering 

technicians 

Students master industry-recognized technical standards such as the ability to 

read plans and elevations (COPF10.02)and understand power qual¡ty and grounding 

(COPH.10.05) at school and on work sites, while advancing the employability skills 

identified as critical by employers: communication and interpersonal skills, problem 

solving, using initiative and self-motivation, teamwork, organizational skills, and the 

ability to adapt. This work positions graduating students ready for careers well beyond 

entry level, often towards high wages and into high-demand specialties, such as school 

design and construction. 

Lów.lncome SPED EtL EthlRáç,ial'Minority Male Female 
Bên,5on 63.9% 12o/o 4.4o/o 71 .3% 560/o 44o/o 
AlllHigh::SehooìS 40.7% 12% 4.8% 44.2% 51% 49% 

,Nativè:' rPac.ifi!., 
Asian Black Hispan'ic White Grad 

American lslandér Rate 
Benso'n 66.7% 100o/o 94.9% 76.8% 77.2% 84.1% 82.2o/o
All,l'Ji.gh.Schoold 29.0% 61.2% 74.1% 52.6% 54.2% 67.B% 63.1% 

Benson has been extremely successful in recruitment efforts resulting in 450 

applications for 250 9th grade positions for the current year. The result is a far higher 

percentage of minority and low-income students than the district average for high 

1"2 

http:COPH.10.05
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October 14,20\3 

Dear Portland Public Schools Board of Education: 

We are writing to offer comments on enrollment limitations at Benson High School. Cambia Health 

Solutions is a leading employer in the Portland-metropolitan area. We are committed to attracting a 

diverse workforce, bringing together individuals with different talents, skills, backgrounds and abilities. 

Our employees not only contribute to the success of our organization but also work to transform health 

care from the inside out. 

Cambia is a nonprofit, total health solutions company dedicated to transforming the way people 

experience the health care system. We have approximately 2,500 Oregon employees, about 1,800 of 
whom are at our Portland headquarters. Our portfolio of companies spans health care information 

technology and software development; retail health care; health insurance plans that carry the Blue 

Cross and Blue Shield brands; pharmacy benefit management; life, disability, dental, vision and other 
lines of protection; alternative solutions to health care access; and free-standing health and wellness 

solutions. 

Our success depends on our ability to recruit top talent with strong technical skills and health care 

backgrounds. lf the talent does not exist locally, then we must recruit for positions out of state. 

Recognizing the changing workforce demographics, we support high school programs that emphasize 

STEM subject matter and encourage students to pursue careers in health care and lT. 

The technicalcurriculum and hands-on education offered at Benson High Schoolare impressive, and are 

unlike any other in the area. While we understand the board's need carefully to deploy resources across 

the entire Portland schooldistrict, we respectfully request that Portland Public Schools Board of 
Education evaluate the impact of Benson's current enrollment limit on students as well as on employers, 

restore Benson's computer science program, and, finally, consider expanding Benson's enrollment. 

Please let us know if we can provide any additionalinformation in support of Benson High School. 

Sincerely, 

Ia Lù.ell,a S chn a,+,tV l'4PA 

Manager, Diversity and University Programs 

Human Resources ph. 

503-273-41,32 

miche lle.schwa rtz@ca m bia hea lth.com 



lìenson Tech Action ltems - Lift the Ca¡r 

Urgent action is needed belòre the transfer period closes on February 21, where PPS will further restrict transfers to 
Bcnso¡r'l-ech, which will further limit CTts progr¿rm o¡rtiorrs: 

1) Please contact the I'PS School Board to urge 4 votes for lifting the enrollment cap and allowing approxintately 
190 stLldents to ge1 off the wait list aucl into Benson Tech's proveu progranl: 

S uperintendent Caro le Srn ith superintenclent@.pps. n et; 

Iloard Merrrber Co-Chair Pam l(rowles pknowles@pps.net 503-334-7 668 

Board Member Co-Chair Greg Belisle gbcfiqþ@pps.trçI 

Boald Member Bobbie Regan bobbie.regan@pps.net 

Board Member Matt Morton mmorton@pps.net 

t'Board Member Tom l(oehler tkoehler@pps.nel 

Iloard Member Steve Buel sbuel@pps.net 

2) Contact ftob Saxton, Deputy Supenintendent of Oregon Department of Ðducation 

rob.saxton@state.or.us - oversight authority over PPS due to failure to comply with most educational standards. 

ODE could ordel PPS to fLrlly lift the cap for fall2014 by relocating (4) altemative prograrns subleasing space within 
Benson including: Drug and Alcoliol Treatlnent Center for 18-24 year olcls, Reconnections for 5th year and older students, 
Alliance l{igh School for 16-20 year olds (15% graduation rate), Portlancl InternationalAcademy ($580k for 6 full-time 
staff to serve only I stLrdents) to reclairn insfi'uctional space ancl funding for successful programs. PPS should not be 
running drug rehab and alternative programs where stuclents wallt to study engineering, cornputer science, and health 
sciences, parlicularly since it is sitting on $113.7M worth of closed school propefties, according to the Oregonian. 

3) Contact Secretary of State Kate Brown kate.brown@state.or.us - audit authority over PPS. 

WW's "Flunk Factories" details how Superintendent Smith's bias toward costly alternative education programs witl't9o/o 
graduation rates, makes PPS the region's worst performing district, though it spencls 250lo rnole per 
student.hllpltyww.wweelt.conl/p .html. School lloard lnernbers are directing PPS 

fiurcling to organizations where they are employed, raising potential violations of state conflict of interest laùs. 

4) Industry partnershi¡rs for CTB teacher training incubator, a¡rprenticeshi¡rs. 

Benson Tech is applying for CTE gratrts and will be more competitive if industry employers ale willing to provide 
a¡rprenticeships and support for relevant CTE teacher training. Please let me know of lrusinesses interestecl in partnering 
witli Benson Tech. 

5) Tours for industry su¡rporters 

Benson Tech will offer aclclitiollal tours to broaden the base of business, labor and civic supporters, ancl I welcome your 
l'eferrals to other industry leaders who understancl the importance ol'relevant CTE training as a workforce issue. Please 
think tlrloLrgh your contacts at Intel, HP, Tektronics, Boeing, IBM, Providence, Iægacy, construction, electronics, 
soltware, aclvanced rnanul'actuting, health sciences. 

Iìo[r .lolins 
Chair, Benson Polytechnic Alumni Association 
robj ohns@comcast.net 
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Moore-l-ove, Karla 

Frorn: Lainie Block Wilker fl ainie. block.wilker@comcast.netl 
Sent: Monday, December 23,2013 2:48 PM 
To: Moure-Love, Karla 
Subject: Public comment 2112114 

Dear Karla,
 
This is to confirm I am reserved for public comment an 2lI2lI4 re: Benson Tech.
 

Lainie Block Wilker 
3823 NE Flanders St 
Portland, OR 97232 
503-7s4-9084 
Topic- lifting enrollment cap at Benson Tech 

Sent from my iPhone 
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Request of Lainie Block Miller to address Council regarding Benson Tech 
(Communication) 

FEB tr 2 2014
 

F!.,fif,fj$ CIN RtE
 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

By 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l..Fntz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


